
u C, 9-t .A the forty}fJIh year of Geore the Third. A. .i 8o5. Firft Seion
PETER HUNTER ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT :GOVERNOR.

adjudged, and determined, by the MlagifIrates, in Quarter Seffions af-
fenbled, and in order therto, ir fhall and may be lawful, to,and for any
one of his Majefty's jultices of the peace, within the diffridt wherein
the offence has been committed, to fummon anv perfon or perfons to
appear at the next General Qarter Seffions of the peace, to be holdea-
i and for fuch diffri&, and the magiRrates in Quarter Sellions affem-
led, are hereby fally authorized, empowered, and required upon the

appearance, or default, of fuch perfon or perfons, Io to be furnmoned,
to examine inito the caufe of fuch cormplaint, and thereupon, to pro-
ceed to give judgment, the one moietv or all fuch fines and forteitures
(except fuch as are herein before otherwife applied) when recovered,
fihall be immediately paid nto the hands of the Receiver General, fur
the ufe of his Majefty, towards the fupport of the Government of
this province, and dball be accounted for to his Majefly, through the
Comniioners of his Majefv's Treafury, for the time being, in fuch
tanner and form, as his Majefty hall diret, and the other moiety, to

the Infpedor, or perfon who ihall fue for the fame.

° XVi. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforLfaid, T hat if any action
inencwg of ac. or fuit, fhall be comnenced againit any perfon or perlons, ftr any hiung done*ions r inpurfuance of this Aet, fuch action or fuit, fhall be zommenced within the
Puri'ance of fpace of fix calendar months next after the offence 1hal.1 have been £.ommuitted,

and not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants, inay give this Act, and
the fpecial.matter, in evidence, at the trial to be iad thereupon, and that the
fame was. done ia purfuance, and by authority of this Act ; and if it fhall ap-
pear fo to have been done, then the. Court fhall find for the deféndant or defen-
dants..and if the plaintiff (hall be non-fuited, or lifcontinue his action, after the
defendant or defendants Ihall have appeared, or if judgment hall be given
againit the plaintiff, the defendant or defendants fhall, and-may recóver treble
coflý, and have the like renedy for the fame, as defendants have in other cafra
by law.

CHAP . 3JX.

An ACT for applying a certain fut of.rmtoney therein mentioned, to make good
certain monies /iJued, and adva42d by His Majey, through the Ligtenant

ßoernor,-n~ pužuante of t&Iwo addreeè.

[Paffed the 2d March1 Ï8o5.
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